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In .y minute of 5 March 1 reported that we were actively 
considering raisino witb the Jrish in the IAt.er90vernmental 
Conference the question of th~ Mae8ride Principles. Me bave now 
discussed tbis with DED. the FCO .nd the 6ecret.ri&t. Thete is 
general aqre~ftt th.t the matter should be ~4ised with the Irish. 

2. The attitude of Ill' Raughey', 9()verrmen t t$ difficult to 
pxedict. On the one bBnd 4 Fi.~~, 'ail bave indicated approval 
for the Principles 1n the past. ,nd ~e have been informally 
r~nded of this by the Irish si~e of the Secretariat. Against 
tbat* howevex, we can weigh John Hutae's re.C£:I,t public opposition 
ln the US ~o the Principles, the :strong 4ir;t,llste fot them. within 
the US AdlDini5t:ration, and the influence tnClt we can hope to briwl 
to bear through the Conference, particularly if we can persuade 
the Irish of oux co.ait~nt to fi~mt early leqisletive action on 
foot of the Bquality of Efnploy-ent OPpol'tunily Consultation 
paper. Consequently •• lthough there ~y be &Dae initial 
reluctant on the Irish aide to be seen to be supporting us over 
the Principles, there are clear means that \!lE: can use to apply 
pressure tot:hem, particularly in tbe light of tbeir interest in 
_,loyment equality .nd the linkage that eXl~ts between the two 
.ubjects. The initial official level contacts through the 
Secretariat bave indicate4 tbatth.e Irish would probably find SOIIte 
difficulty in being seen to oppose the Princi.ples as such. This 
$U9Qests tbat we should concentrate on seeking Irish support in 
pointing to the difficulties posed by eubodyinq the Principles in 
leCJislatioft en{orceO fxOlll the US I rather tha., support in 
opposition to the CODteD~B of the Principles themselves. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

3. In bis bl"iefiA9 fOI" the Secretary of sta ':e's meetinq .,ith Mr 
Lenihan on 6 April, Mr Bell will be 5u9gestin9 that the Secretary of 
State gi.es notice th4t at ~be next meeting of the Intergovernnental 
Conference, .nO in the co~ext of discussion of e~ploynent equality. 
the Secretary of state ~ill wisb to discuss the MacBride 
Principles. If the Secretary of State 89~ees. ~ 
think it would be helpful to pass to the Irish through the 
&ecreta~i8t a short note on the eattet that yould encourage an 
info~ discus8ion to take place anO ~ake it more difficult for the 
Irisb at the Conference to claim that they had not had a chance 
proper ly to consider the matter. I at tac.b. i l draft note. If the 
Secretary of State is content". end i f nothi~~~ transpires at the 
meeting- with Mr Lenlhan to prompt hS to cnan<;1e tack, Mc Elliott: will 
arrange for the note to be pass~ to the Il'i~h ftext week. 

o CH£ST£RTON 
2 April 1987 
(Signed in Mr Chesterton·s absence) 
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Tbe -".c8riOe Principle,- .re bein9 prOlOOted in the united 
Stat •• pri •• rily b7 tbe Irish •• tioa.l c.ueus (lltC) and 

CoIIptr-ol18[ Oot4in of .ew York City. Tbe,J ha". been 

IDCOtporatad in legislation in "ss.eb~setts and Mew YOlk, and 
drift legialation is before .ariou6 legislatutes, including 
tho •• 1n Celifornia l Coaaecticut# Florida and .ew JeraeYa The 
laglaletion variea ill fora but in general re-quh'ea co.rapanies 

witb plant iD ftocthern Iceland to a40pt the -Hac8ride 

Principles· or run the risk of disinvestment. It also provides 

for tbe states to monitor AA}~reDce to tbe ~riftCipleB. Ther. is 
also 189isl.~ion before the us Cong[eas, whiCh ~~lO requiIe US 

~iti~BD8 e8rcying Oft ~$ine,s in Mor\bern lIeiand to adheIe ta 

tbe •• e8tide Principles, and would put restrictions on all 

u.por:t. p['oduced ill llarthelll Ireland by conpa:a.ies which did t\()t 

adhere to the IhcBride Principles. This woul ,j inter tU .• be 

contr.rr to GATT .nd In particular the standstill Bqceement made 
in Uruguay. There ha~ .1$0 been attempts to compel 
corporations with inve8t.ents in 'Mortbecn Ireland to follow the 

Principles by shareholder resolutions, but as yet none of these 
hA. aucceededa 

Their Q ... ging Effect on IQtth{nlxellPd 

The Britisb Government is committed to the ezadication of 
diacrimi.ation. aDd the proraotioa of equal op}C.'rtunity in 

.... lOJ'lftellt.. aut it bas consistently opposed the lIacBride 

P~iDCipl.8 on the 9rounOa tbat, if iDpl~nte6, they woulO not 

furtbe~ those policy goala. but are DOle likely to r&s~lt in US 
4i.inveabmen~ and cxeate additional uaeRpl~nt damaging ~o the 
later •• ta of bot~ conmuaities in Motthetn Iteland. Its reasons 
fOt beliaviog this are threefot4~ 
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First, the Peinc1ple •• re c •• t iD qeneral teems _Ad there 
, 

ia great uncertainty .5 to hoW they ~il) be iDterpreted. 
So.e (no. 1, 7 aDd I) could be iDtelpleted iD 8 way that 

requir •• employera to beeak IIOrthet:n Ia:elN\d law in the 

form of t~e Fair !eplo~t Act. If t~ principles .re 
passed into state law. the St.tes ere unlikely to have 
either the capacity or the inclination to monitor 
effectiyely or to make reasooed judgements on coapliance 
with the Principles. They may well take their line feom 
t.he I RC and other CJ rou ps whose UAd.e r 1 y i ug a la may be to 
cause ~rrassment to the British Government by disrupting 
investment rather than to reduce discrinln&tion in 

employment. Employers will be unable t~ be sure whether 

petfectly reasonable ~loyeent ptactic~s will be 

acceptable as compliance wi~h the Principles and ~ill fQ~r 
continual p~obin9 of those p[actices by 'k~-based 9[OUps. 

This uncertainty. and the possibility of 8 he,vy 

admi"istcative bord·en from respondinq to monitoring 

teq~ests f~~ • multiplicity of sources, may deter ana will 
certainly Dot encourage prospective investors from 

.stablishing plants in Northern Ireland anO could prompt 
iavestors already there to consider moving to other 

loeations -here thea. probl~ will not ~xist. The 

fundament,l ._av_e of the ~c8ride Principles. therefore, 
is ~h.t they will breed aB uDcertainty ~tout compliance and 

enforcement that will result iD reduced "JS investment in 

Borthern Ireland aDO re4uced jOb Oppoltu~ities for 

C.tholics and ProteltaRts alike. Diminishing job 
opportunities make it .11 tu more diffi,;:ult to achieve the 
~\lalit'f of eaplo~nt opportunity tbat JiNl seeks. There 

ia vrowing evidence of Unea511leSS alDOl\g t.u.i5ting US 

~.ni.s located in Jor~bern lreland about ~he MacS[ide 
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Secon4# bto of the Principles put. W'duly onerous 

require-ents Oil eaployer.. ao 2 (secudty at work aAd 
travel to anO f~oa work) ta iapractic.ble; DO company can 
9u.r.ntee security to and fcom .ork in .ny countty, let 

alone in the cirCUltstane •• of ftortbern Ireland. And while 

we agree with the .pirit of ~ 3 (banniG9 political or 
religious symbols) the ,roposal does not address the 
practlcalitlea of the ~roble.. 

Thi~d, the MacBride Principles are unpece$sary. There is 
already the P8i~ Z.ployment Act, wbic~ has ma6e 

diacri.inatioQ in employment illeqal. Under this Act the 

Fair ~loyment Agency (FEA) has made ~ignificant 
advances. But -.ore ha. to be done. T(f that end the 
British Goverl'.lllneftt is inteot Oft takin<) fu~theI action as 

reflected in the Conault.th·e paper ·£~u'lity of 

Opportunity iD Employment in Northern lreland- which was 

published last Septeaber and which the Irish Gover~~t has 
broadly welcomed. That Iepresents in <~[ view a more 

effective avenue for prOgress than the MacBride 
Principles. Nortbern Iceland·s probl~ ~ust be tackled On 

the 9IOund by th.e responsible authOrit.ies, in particular 
.ainly RMG and the FEll ratheI than f[03 the USA. 

iDLP and Responsible Irish AMric,fl Oppoliti~ 

Aa the lcish Gover~t UQWSI Mr John 1\uae ·~as xecently taken 

i.sue with the MacBride canpaigft wbich he jUOge5 de~timental to 
the objec~iye of equality of oppottuuity i~ ~orth.tn Iceland. 
The US a4clinlslration aM s.niOf~t$ of the F·tlends of 
frel.Dd share theae views. 
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Tba Iced for concert., Act 10n 

Tbe 8ritlsh Government .ould welcome the full co-operation of t_. Irish Governmeat 1n coabattioq .a~es towards legislation 
emboctyiD9 the Principl •• 1ft the US. botb in C()nqress aad in 
state legislatures where IUAY Iciab-Anle.ric8ns look to the Irish 

Gover..ent for a reaponaible lea.d. lie hope in CODsequence to 

dl.cu,s tactics both betw .. a post$ in the US an~ througb the 
Secretariat. He would also welcoae an explicit public statement 
bJ the Irish Gove~nmeDt in the United States that legislation 
embodying the Hac8ride PrinCiples is not the way to acbieve 

equality of oppoftuaity, ,ince uacertaiAty a~ to how ~hey are to 

be iftte~preted could aeter investment and reduce job 

opportunities io both co~nitie8 in 80rtberG Ireland. In 
•• king thi$ ~equest, the British Government Mou14 not ezpect the 
Irish Government to be constrained in supportin9 fUIther moves 

taM,rda employment equality or in putting torvar4 views and 

proposels tht:OU9h the It\tetgoverMlentel Co ... tetenc~ on 
imp£ovements in the 5a{egua~6s &gainst di~c~i.ination in 

~loyment and, in particula~. on the p~oposals contained in the 

Coa,ultatiY8 Paper ·Eq~.11t1 of Equal Opportunity in ERploYRent 

ill Jklrthern Ireland- published last Sept~t". But we l"89ard 

the MacBride Principles as • serious and lmmedi~te thceat to 
both communities wbich muat be effectively c~untered. 
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